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Abstract

The Lygistorrhinidae comprises a monophyletic, cosmopolitan family of 21 described species
of fungus gnats occurring in tropical and warm temperate forests. A new genus, Loyugesa. is
described and illustrated based on a new species from Vietnam. Lojri~.esakhuati spec. nov. A
phylogenetic analysis of 33 ~norphologicalcharacters indicates that Lqiiigc.\.n is an unambiguous sister group to the .African genus St~,qzg~olu
MATIL
E. The analysis also found that P(rIueogrioi~i.s~r.
in Eoccne Baltic amber is the sister group to all other (living) lygistorrliinids. Various features of
P(rlaeo~giioi.i.sri.
are rcdescribed in detail. "L~gi~rorrlrir7cr"
trsiaricu SFUIOK-WHITF
is the mosI primitive living species. and should be placed in its own g e n ~ ~pending
s
possible discovery o f
apo~norphicfeatures. Probolaeus WII.LISION.
classified by some as the New Vviirld sister genus
to the Old World L?.gis/or.rhiil'r. is actually a cladc within Lvgi.~roi.r.lri17trrand is treated as a subgcnus here and according to sevcrdl prior taxonon~ictreatments. As such. L. (P)erhtrrr.~lsiL ~ u t .
1947 is a senior subjective homonym of L. ed)rrrrd.ti MATII
t. 1990, and the latter is renamed as
L.jgistorrl1ina edwardsirra nom. nov. An ident~ficationkey to the genera is probided.
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Zusammenfassung Die Lygistorrhinidae sind eine monophylctische F~i~nilie
mit kosmopolilischcr Verbreitung Insfcsalnt 21 Artcn dieser Pilzmucken s ~ n daus tropischen Wiildern und jenen dcr warni-tcmperiertcn Klimazunc bekannt. Auf Basis dcr neuen Art Loyugesa kl~riatispec. nov. v.1l-d Loyugesa
gen. no\;. aus Vietnam beschr~ebcnund abgebildet. Eine phylogenetischc Analyse von 33 morphologischen Merkmalen erbringt den unrweifelhatien Nachweis, daB Lqrvgesn die Sch\vcstcrgruppe dcr afrikunischen Gattung Segr~>,(~la
M ~ r l ist.
~ r Ebenfalls wird nachgewiesen, daD
Pul~reogr~orist~
aus dem eoziinen Baltischen Bcrnstein die Schwestergruppc zu allcn anderen
(rczcnten) Lygistorrhinidm bildet. Vcrschiedene Eigcntiimlichkciten von Paltreogiioi~icrewerden detailliert beschriehen. ,.Lvgis/vr.i.hii7a'. clsicrlicu S ~ U I O K - W HistI Tdie
F urspriinglichsre dcr
n d miiglichcnveise nach dem Auffinden apomorpher Merk~nalein eln
rezenten Arten ~ ~ sollte
eigenes Genus festcllt werden. Die auf die Ncue Welt bcschrankte Ciattung Pn)holtretrs W I II ISTON wird von einigcn Autoren als Schwestcrgruppe dcr in der Altcn Welt verbrcitcten Gattung
Llgivtorrllina angesehen. Erstgenanntcs Taxon 1st ein Verwandschaftsrwcig innerhalb von
Li%i.srorrl7ina ~ ~ wird
n d hicr im Einklang niit fruhercn taxonornischen Auffaasungen als Subgenus
angcsehen. Daraus folgt. da13 L. (P) edu.ard,si L A ~ F1947
,
ein Sltcrcs subjekrivcs Homonym von
L. t,drr.arJ\i M ~ T tI,I1990 ist und letztere Art wird deshalb als Lygirtorrl~inaedwardsir~anom.
noa benannt. Ein Bestim~nungsscl~liissel
der Gattungen dcr Lygistorrhinidae wird gcgcben.
Stichwiirter

Lolligtlc.rr gen nob, V~ctnam,Lyg~storrh~nldac,
Pliylogeny. B a l t ~ ~ c hBcrnqteln
e~
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Introduction
The Lygistorrhinidae are one of the most morphologically distinctive and unquestionably
monophyletic groups in the Sciaroidea, also referred to as the subfamily Lygistorrhininae of
the family Mycetophilidae sensu luto. Wing venation is unique, by lack of the stem of the
medial vein and even the base of the fork of M,-M,, as well as the base of vein CLIA,.At a
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quick glance, then, the wing of lygistorrhinids has 3 incomplete, stemless longitudinal veins.
With exception of one genus (Seguyola), they possess a fine, elongate proboscis, also unusual among the Sciaroidea but found in Aphrustomyia, Gnoriste, Rhynchoheterotricha
(Mycetophilidae), several keroplatid genera. and Eugnoriste (Sciaridae). Mouthpart elements
of these genera, however, are differentially modified reflecting convergence. There are other
synapomorphies of the lygistorrhinids, given below. Great modification of the wing venation, proboscis, and simplified genitalic morphology, has obscured relationships of the
Lygistorrhinidae among the mycetophiloids. Indeed controversy over the position of the
1966, T~oMrsori1975, M,'\TILL1990).
family is still largely unsettled (TUOMIKOSKI
The Lygistorrhinidae is a cosmopolitan group, but represented in museum collections by
relatively few specimens. Indeed our collecting in Neotropical forests has revealed that
species of Probolaeris are only occasionally found but when present they are sometimes
found in considerable series. Sampling for the midges is quite inconsistent, probably because the adult habits are largely unknown and the larval life history completely unknown.
The function of the elongate proboscis, for example, is presumably for feeding from flowers,
I ~ ; originally considered the distribuand for which anecdotal evidence exists. H L ~ K(1966)
tion of the Lygistorrhinidae and discussed that the distribution is either highly disjunct and
relict, or the distribution is largely unknown. Based on material we have been studying and
that is presented here, it is clearly the latter.
The family presently consists of four recognized genera and 20 living species, from tropical,
subtropical and warm temperate regions of Africa, Asia, North America, and Central and South
1912, 1932; ENDERLEIN
1910, LANF1947, 1958;
America (including the Caribbean) (EDWARDS
M,ATILL
1979, 1990a; OKADA
1937, Slillst 1990, SENIOR-WHITE
1922, T I I ~ L I P1975,
S ~ NWILLISTON
1896).Two species are described from Eocene Baltic amber, in the genus Paleognoriste (MLUNILR
1904, 1912). It has been intimated (e. g.. T U O M I K O1966)
S K I that the Sri Lankan species
Lygistorrhina asiatica is actually a Palaeognori.rte, which we have addressed below.
In 1998 one of us collected in Vietnam a series of interesting specimens representing a new
species and genus of lygistorrhinid. In an attempt to understand the relationships of this new
species, it was necessary to assess the monophyly of the genera of Lygistorrhinidae and
examine their relationships. We have not included in the phylogenetic study a new genus
(with 2 species) of primitive lygistorrhinids in Cretaceous amber from Canada and Siberia,
& GRIM~LIII
since these are being treated in a larger work on fossil Sciaroidea (BI.AGODEROV
in prep.). Suffice it to say, though, that the Cretaceous genus is plesiomorphic to the extant
genera, and the extant genera represent a monophyletic group. We are also aware of numerous undescribed species of Probolaeus from the neotropics, and work on them is in progress.
The purpose of this paper is simply to assess genera and their relationships. We take this
opportunity to also briefly diagnose each genus and provide a key to genera and a catalogue
of all described species.

Methods, materials
Specimens were borrowed or used from:
AMNH
CNC
MNHP
NIIM

- American Museum of Natural History, Ncw York (Division .of Invcrtcbrates)
Canadian National Collection of Insccts, Ottawa (Agriculture Canada), loaned bq Dr
Richard VOCKEKOI.II
- Musci- national d'histoirc Naturelle, Paris. loaned courtcsy of Prof Loi'c M.41-ILL
(t)
- Natural Histor) Museum. London (Enton~ologyand Palaeontology), loans by Mr. John
C I I I I Y (Entomology)
~)
and Dr Andrew Ross ( ~ a l a c o n t o l o g ~ )
-
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NMNH

- U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C..
S Ms. Holly W I L L I ~ ~ ~ S
loaned by Dr Wayne M ~ T H Iand

Specimens of the new genus were collected in a Malaise trap and by sweeping understory
vegetation in slightly disturbed tropical forest near the village of Huong Son (Ha Tinh province, Truong Son mountain range), close to the Rao (River) An, at an altitude of approximately 350 m. The forest was primarily a tropical moist evergreen forest, with an ecotone of
understory and emergent Arenga and Liristona (Palmae), C y c a . ~chevalieri (Cycadaceae),
Melostomaceae and some Lithocarpus (Fagaceae). The Malaise trap that captured most specimens was suspended about 5 meters above the ground on the narrow saddle of a ridge that
faced northwest. Specimens were preserved in 70 % ethanol in the trap heads, and subsequently in vials, then critical point dried in New York.
Structures were surveyed by examining original specimens, including types and specimens
authoritatively identified to species. 19 species were surveyed including an ~lndescribed
species of Proholaeus from Costa Rica, which appears fairly typical of a complex of new
species in this genus from the neotropics. Coding of Paleognoriste spec. an extinct taxon
in Eocene Baltic amber - was based on original observations of a pair of specimens in
copula in the NHM collections (In. Paleo. 17705, identified as P sciariforme, but see notes
under that genus, below) and a newly discovered male specimen (AMNH B-JH8) (Fig. 2).
Only two described species of the family were not studied here, which were Lygistorrhina
cincrtcornis EL)L+-\KL)s
and L. cerqueirai LAI\F.
Observations and drawings were generally done with a Leitz Wetzlar stereomicroscope (up
to 144 X ) and a Zeiss compound microscope (up to 400 X ), each with camera lucidas. The
weakly sclerotized frons and face of lygistorrhinids necessitates extremely careful observations of the head (e.g., presence of median ocellus, holoptic eyes, etc.), so dissections of
specimens for which series exist allowed definitive observation of obscure structures. Specimens that were preserved in ethanol (50-80 %), then critical-point dried were far superior
for study than ones that were simply air dried. Critical-point drying keeps these fragile
insects distended. To properly study the minute veins at the base of the wing necessitates
1999). Winclada
slide mounting. Phylogenetic analysis used the program Winnona (GOLOBOFF
(Nixoh 2000) was used to edit and submit the matrix for analysis, analyze character distributions and visualize and print trees. Character states were polarized by outgroup comparison
to ground plans of the Ditomyiidae, Keroplatidae, Manotidae, and Mycetophilidae.
-

Phylogenetic relationships
The apomorphic condition is listed first, the plesiomorphic condition second (in parentheses).
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Proboscis long. 2 4 X head hcightllcngth (vs. 7.5 X or less) (Fig. 3 ) .
Proboscis vcstigial (vs. well developed, protrudent). Autapomorphic to Seglrj,o/a.
Palps nearly equal to length of labella (vs. 0.6 X or less labclla Icngth) (Fig. 3).
Male eyes holoptic (vs. dichoptic, with frons never lnorc narrow than width of outer margins of
antcnnal bascs) (Fig. 3). The me~nbranousfrons can obscure this character, sincc collapsc of thc
head in this arca draws thc inncr margins of the eyes together making them appear to be holoptic.
Best seen in fresh or alcohol-preserved spccilncns. I t is unknown if this is a scxually di~norphic
character for L(vwgesa, sincc only ~nalcsarc known.
hlale eyes with dorso-ventral differentiation of facets. dorsal faccts approximately 2 X diameter
of vcntral oncs (vs. no diffcrcntiation). Autapornorphic to Seg~rj.o/a.
Antenna with 12 flagelIomcrcs (vs. 14).
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7.
8.
9.
10.

I l.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2 1.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3 1.
32.
33.
34.

Antenna short, length less than height of head (vs. 2 1.2 X head height) (Fig. 3).
Flagellomeres moniliform (vs. rectangular shape in lateral view, with length greatcr than width)
(Fig. 3).
Median occllus lost (vs. present, albeit sometimes very small and obscured because this area is
sunken) (Fig. 3).
Antenna with several middle and apical tlagellomcrcs cream-colored, the remaining ones dark
(vs. all flagellonieres dark. although P hro.si/iensi.s has a yellowish base of the flagellum).
Vein Sc incomplete (vs. complete) (Fig. 6). A complcte Sc is clearly plesiomorphic in Pcdeognori.cre, but has apparently re-appeared in Proho/cleu.s burcttoi. P ec/~vurzlsi,and Lygistorrlzinu
ccrru~~orii.
Basal fork of M , M, completely lost (vs. present, albeit faint and diffuse) (Fig. 5).
CuA, and CuA, not coi~neetedin a distal fork (vs. connectedlsessile) (cf. Figs 1, 5). While polarity of this character was based on widespread presence in thc Mycetophiloidea of a CuA,-CuA,
fork, as well as presence in a very primitive genus of Cretaceous lygistorrhinid it is inost parsimoniously interpreted as a reversal (apomorphic fork).
Vein Rs h ~ g h l yreduced to lost, with no small br cell (vs. Rs present as a definite vein) (Fig. A ) .
Great reductionlloss of anal cell (vs. present, although small) (Fig. 6).
Wing maculation: apical 1/4 of wing dark (vs. completely hyaline).
Wing maculation: dark arealband over bases of M , and M, (vs. hyaline in this area).
Wing maculation: dark area over apex of CuA, (vs. 11~ali11;in this area).
Costal swelling at apex of R, (vs. no swelling)
Costal edge darkly infuscate, with 2 clear "windows" in this area (vs. without such infuseation or
windows).
Tip of wing broadly rounded (vs. apex more acute) (Fig. 1 ).
Mid tibia with 1 apical spur (vs. 2).
Apical half of hind tibia and entire hind basitarsus inflated (vs. slightly and gradually expanded
distad, but not dramatically so) (Fig. I ) .
Scutum dome-shaped (vs. flatter dorsally) (Figs 1, 4).
Laterotergite expanded outward pendulous, almost flap-like. with a fringe of long setae on lateral
edge (vs. laterotergite swollen. but not protruding, with at best several scattered setae) (Fig. 4).
Anterior edge of notum, including antepronoturn. well anterior to fore eoxa in lateral view (vs.
just above fore coxa, or barely anteriad) (Fig. 4).
Concavity on proximal half of lateral surface of hind coxa (vs. smooth on this surfacc. not
concave) (Fig. 4).
Mctanepistcrnum cstended dorsally beyond ventral margin o f laterotergite (vs. not reaching
ventral margin of laterotergite) (Fig. 4 ) .
Tergite 1X ( G ) without [loss] of dense tuft of short, stiff. spicule-likc setulac on apex (vs. only
finc, scattered setulae in this area) (Fig. 7).
Tcrgite 1X (G) without anterior ramuslapodeme (vs. with). This structure could not be survcyed
for Puleognor-i.~tebecause of inadequate material (EE or fossils) (Fig. 7).
Gonostyli stout. W:L ratio = 2.2-2.4 (vs. 3.5-5.0) (Fig. 7).
Fore tibia without an apical spur (vs. 1 spur present). Autapomorphic to new genus (Fig. l j.
Laterotergite bare (vs. n i t h scattered sctac or a row of them on edge). Autapomorphic to new
genus (Fig. 4).
Scutum nith 3 ro\vs of setulae: an incomplete median row, and 2 virtually complete paramedian
rows (vs. scattered setulae). Autapomorphic to new genus.
-

Results of phylogenetic analysis
Analysis of 34 morphological characters of the adult using NONA used a search involving
100 replications of the bisection-reconnection method of branch swapping. This resulted
in 13 trees with length 38 steps, CI=86, and RI=90. A consensus tree (Fig. 8) collapses 4
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Table I: Matrix of synapomorphies for Lygistorrhinidae
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nodes, the result being a slightly longer tree with slightly less character consistency (L=40.
CI=82, RI=87). The homoplasious characters were 15 (appearing twice within Lygistorrhina), 22 (appearing three times: once in Seguyola + gen. nov., and twice in Lygistorrhina), and 26 (appearing twice, in basal node of Lygi.storrhina and of Seguyola).
Monophyly of Seguyola and the new genus is unambiguous, as is monophyly of
L?,gi.storrhina sensu lato. While Probolaeus is a monophyletic clade restricted to the western hemisphere, it is clearly embedded within Lygistorrhina. In~posinga sister-group relationship to Lygistorrhina and Probolaeus would require an additional 6 steps (15 % of the
total length) - a highly unparsimonious hypothesis. Relationships among species of
L~,gistorrhinas.1. were largely unresolved although the present study did not focus on a
search for characters to resolve relationships in this genus. This should ideally be done in
a revision of the genus, presently underway. Lygistorrhina asiatica is the most primitive
living species. unfortunately not distinguished by any autapomorphies, although this could
be due to inadequate study of the one available female specimen. It clearly does not belong in Lygi.storrhina which is why we do not include it under taxonomy section.
Palaeognoriste is unambiguously the sister group to all living lygistorrhinids, but no characters likewise were found that define its monophyly.

Taxonomy and classification
Family LYGISTORRHINIDAE
Type genus: Lygistorrhinu SKLISE. 1890:598 Type Species:L. i17signi.c S K L ~ b~y, rnonotypy.

Diagnosis: Apomorphic characters of the family include the following: Proboscis long, 2 1.5 X
head height, up to 5 X head heightllength (highly reduced in Seguyola); the 5 elongate
mouthpart elements of the proboscis are the labella, palps, and hypopharynx. Eyes large,
occupying nearly entire head in lateral view. Median ocellus small, 50.5 X diameter of

o
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lateral ones, or lost. Frons generally weak to completely membranous, always sunken in airdried specimens; face largely membranous. Wing with base of vein M lost; veins R, and R,
lost; base of R,., weak to barely present; anal veins vestigial. Apical portion of hind tibia,
and basitarsomeres, slightly to distinctively swollen. Male genitalia simple, gonostylus with
apical tooth or pair of teeth (these lost in Loyugesa gen. nov.).
Genus Lygistorrhina SKI:SE

.

L ~ ~ ~ ~ r u ~ ~Si ~~\Il iI i 1800:
i l c ~ 598. Type species: I,, i~i.\ixiiis S ~ U S L1890.
.
600)
P~.oholcrri~s
W I II I \ T O ~ . 1896: 261. Type species: P cii?g~~lui.~.\
WILLIS~O
1896:
C , 261 (by monotypy).
..ll?hti~iizoplil~~/,r
tun1 K L ~ I U .1910: 203. Type species. ' 4 , to.~urri.cE N U ~ K L
191
~ I:
I ~203
, (by monotypy)

Diagnosis: Proboscis 24 X length of head, including palps; vein Sc incomplete (except in L.
magna, and an undescribed species from Costa Rica); basal portion of fork of M,-M, lost; CuA,
and CuA, not connected in distal fork; laterotergite expanded outward, flap-like, with fringe of
long setae on edge; and several features of male genitalia (see phylogeny, above). Subgenus
Probolaeus is defined by the presence of only one apical spur on the mid tibia (vs. two).
Species
Lygistorrhina S. str.: L. insignis SKUSE,l890 (Australia); L. cincticorriis EDWARDS.
1926
(Borneo); L. pictipennis OKADA,
1937 (Japan); L. nassreddinei MATILE,
1979 (Grand Cornore);
L. carayoni MATILF,
1986 (New Caledonia); L. edwardsina nom. nov. for edwardsi MATILF.
1990b: 366 (Africa [eastern]); L. legrandi MATILE,
199Ob (Africa [Gabon, Congo]); L. magria
MATILE,
l990 (Africa [Congo]); L. hamoni M A T I L1996
~ , (Africa [Ivory Coast]).
Subgenus Probolaeus (all New World): L. singularis (WILLISTOK,
1896)(St. Vincent, BWI);
L. coxatus (E~r)t-RLElbi,19 10) (Brazil); L. urichi EDWARDS,
19 12 (Trinidad, Brazil); L.
brasiliensis EDWARDS,
1932 (Brazil); L. barretoi LANE,1947 (Brazil), L. edward.si LAKE,1947
(Brazil); L. cerqueirai LANE,1958 (Brazil), L. sanctaecatherinae THOMPSON.
1975 (southeastern U.S.).

Comments: Recognition of Probolaeus as a genus separate from Lygistorrhina (e.g., Papavero,
1977; Matile, 1990a,b) would render the latter paraphyletic. The only feature distinguishing
Ltxistorrhina is a pair of spurs on the apex of the mid tibia, which is plesiomorphic. Thus,
Probolaeus - which appears to be monophyletic on the basis of a single pair of mid tibial
spurs - should be referred to at best as a subgenus of Lygistorrhina, as previously indicated
(ED~YARDS
19 12, THOMPSON
1975).
Genus Loyugesa gen. nov.
Diagnosis: Very closely related to Seguyola by the holoptic eyes in males; flagellomeres reduced from 14 to 12, moniliform; median ocellus lost; broadly rounded wing tip; mid tibia
with only I apical spur; scutum dome-shaped; apical half of hind tibia and entire hind basitarsus
inflated; G tIX without a tuft of spicule-like setae at apex (spicules are sparse); gonostyli stout
(W:L = 2.2-2.4). Plesiomorphic with respect to Seguyola by having all eye facets equal in size;
the wings without maculation; possession of a proboscis (albeit small, only slightly longer
than length of head), and several other features. Autapomorphically uniform greyish-brown
over entire body, without banding patterns on legs or tergites; scutum with setulae in 3 rows,
not scattered; fore tibia without an apical spur; and laterotergite bare.
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Fig. 1: Habitus of Loyugesa khuati gen. nov, spec. nov. Approximate length of fly is 2.2 mm.

Type Species: L. khuati spec. nov. Known only from central Vietnam.
Etymology: Anagram of Seguyola, sister group to the new genus, to be treated in gender as
female.
Comments: Although there are several apomorphies of Loyugesa with respect to Seguyola,
the latter genus is phenetically/autapomorphicallymore modified. Their close relationship
and disjunct distribution in central Africa and southeast Asia indicates that additional species
within this group should be expected in intervening areas, such as India and Madagascar.
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Il
coxa 2

coxa 3

Fig. 4a, b: Thoraces of representative Lygistorrhinidae, with morphological terminology
indicated. - a: Lygistorrhina edwardsi LANE.
- b: Loyugesa khuati gen. nov, spec, nov.

flagellomeres present, flagellomeres moniliform, decreasing slightly in width apicad; length
of flagellum slightly less than depth of head. Clypeus a small setose mound on face; face
largely membranous, narrow, bounded laterally by margins of eyes. Labrum small, narrow,
triangular (length approximately 2 X the width), apically pointed and length 0.3 X that of
palps. Length of proboscis approximately equal to depth of head, longest portion is pair of
labella; median hypopharynx slightly shorter, with serrate tip. Hypopharynx diaphanous,
delicate. Palps relatively short, c. 0.4 X length of labella, with row of lateral setae along
most of its length. Postgena membranous.
Thorax: Scutum dome-shaped, with median row of acrostichal setae extended from anterior
margin to half the length of scutum; 2 paramedian rows of dorsocentrals extending nearly
the length of scutum, dorsocentrals same size as acrostichals. Scutellum short, with marginal setae; median ones longest, lateral ones shortest. 7-8 notopleural and supra-alar setae.
Pleura in lateral view as figured (fig. 4). Ventral margin of katepisternum rounded. Anterior
margin of thorax slightly anterior to or at same level as fore coxa. Episternite with only 2
setae. Pleura bare, including laterotergite. Laterotergite not flat nor distended from pleural
wall. Metanepisternum cleft, posterior lobe not reaching to ventral margin of laterotergite.
Legs: Mid coxa short, apex not reaching to apical level of hind coxa; hind coxa without
depression on anterior end. All coxae with sparse setae. Legs of moderate length. Tibial
spurs 0-1-2. Base of hind femur whitish. Hind tibia clavate, apical width 3 X proximal width,
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Fig. 5a, b: Wings of representative Lygistorrhinidae. - a: Palaeognoriste spec. ( A M N H B-JH8) - b: "Lygistorrhina"
with venational terminology indicated.
asiatica SENIOR-WHITE,

apical third with longer, dense setae. Hind tibial spurs microtrichose, unequal in length;
inner spur 2.5 X size of outer one. Hind basitarsomere large: width equal to apical width of
tibia, length equals combined lengths of distal tarsomeres. Hind tarsomeres decreased in
width apicad. Wing: Length approximately equal to length of abdomen; color fuscous, slightly
darker apically. Apical margin very rounded. Sc incomplete; h not oblique; R, very short,
length ca. 0 . 2 5 ~length of wing. R,,, entirely bare. C ends midway between apices of R,,,
and M,. Rs vestigial, incomplete. Base of R with acute angle and pinched; R,,, with base
incomplete, vein completely bare even at apex. Only apical third of veins M, and M, present
(bases lost), length of M, is 1 . 3 length
~
of M,. CuA, and CuA, forked (sessile), with stem ca.
2.5~
length of fork. CUPvery close and parallel to stem of CuA. Very tiny cup and a cells at
base of wing. No trace of vein A; anal lobe well developed. Halter white.
Abdomen: Tergites and sternites 11-IV longest, decrease in length posteriad. Segment I small.
Male genitalia with t IX relatively large, oval, with sparse apical spicules; gonocoxae stout;
gonostyli very stout, length 2.3 X the width. Apex of gonostylus with dense spicules, apical
tooth not observed.
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Fig. 6a-d: Bases of the wings of Lygistorrhinidae. - a: Palaeognoriste spec. (AMNH B-JH8). - b: Loyugesa khuati
gen. nov, spec. nov. - c: "Lygistorrhina" asiatica SENIOR-WHITE.
- d: Lygistorrhina sanctaecatherinae THOMPSON.

Type: Male, holotype: Vietnam: HaTinh, 13 km W Huong Son, 18O21'56"N, 105"13'18"E, near Rao An, 350 m,,V/
1998, collected by D. GRIMALDI
(in AMNH). Series of 18 paratypes with same data (in IEBR, Hanoi; AMNH; MNHP).

Etymology: for Dr. KHUATDANGLONG,entomologist at the Institute for Ecology and Biological Resources (IEBR), Hanoi, in recognition of his work and his collegiality in the AMNHIEBR biotic surveys.
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Genus Seguyola MATILE
Seguyola MATILE,
1990: 361. Type species: S. variegata MATILE,
1990.

Diagnosis: Closely related to
Loyugesa, as given above, additionally distinguished by: virtually complete absence of proboscis; G eyes with dorsoventral differentiation of facets (dorsal ones
larger); swelling of the costal
margin at the apex of R , ; and
infuscation on the costal margin,
with 2 clear windows.
Species
S. variegata MATILE,
1990 (Afnca
[Cameroon]); S. vicina MATILE,
1990 (Africa [Cameroon]).

Fig. 7a, b: Male genitalia of Lygistorrhinidae. - a: Palaeognoriste spec.
(AMNH B-JH8); - b: Lovugesa khuati,
gen. nov, spec. nov.

Genus Palaeognoriste MEUNIER
(Figs 2a, b, 3c, 5a, 6a, 7a)
R , 89.
Palaeognoriste MEUNIER,
1904: 88. Type Species: P sciarzforme M E U N I E1904:

Diagnosis: Monophyly highly questionable, defined entirely on the basis of plesiomorphic
features: proboscis short, 1.7 X head height; and complete Sc vein. Most distinctively, these
are the only species of the family with a complete basal portion of fork of M,-M,; and vein
Rs present, but small (e.g., dm cell present).
Species: l? sciarforme MEUNIER,
1904; l? aflinis MEUNIER,
1912. Both are extinct species in
Eocene Baltic amber.
Comments: Distinctions between the two species are subtle, especially given MEUNIER'S
cursory descriptions and lack of mention of distinguishing features. Illustrations of the two
species indicate that aflinis has a definite stem to M,-M,; sciarforme does not, although the
two veins meet or virtually so. MATILE(1990a) figured the venation of the holotype of P
sciarforme, which agrees very closely with the two specimens we have examined, except
that we could not see a base of vein R bisecting cell dm, nor an anal vein that extends past
the small anal lobe ("Al").
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11

L. asiatica
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1

L. khuati

1 1

S. variegata

11 12 14 15

S. vicina

1 1 1 1

11

L. magna
11 1622

L. (P.) sp. (Costa Rica)
L. carayoni, L. nasreddinei
1

1

1

1

1

,

L. (P.) brasiliensis, L. (P.) coxata, L. (P.) barettoi,
L. (P.) edwardsi, L. (P.) sanctaecatharinae
insignis, L. pictipennis

L. hamoni, L. legrandi

Fig. 8: Relationships of genera of Lygistorrhinidae, based on a consensus of 13 equally parsimonious trees. Length
40; C1 82; RI 87. Chararacters are numbered (above lines); all have a state of 1, except for those with polarity
reversal (O)(below lines). Open circles are homoplasious characters.

Key to genera of Lygistorrhinidae
Proboscis very long, 2 4 X height; abdomen generally longer than wings .................. 2
Proboscis no longer than 2.5 X head height; abdomen about as long as wings ..........3
Mid tibia with 2 apical spurs; abdominal segments usually with basal light bands; Old
World. ........................................................................................Genus Lygistorrhina*
Mid tibia with 1 apical spur; segments usually with apical light bands; New World ...
......................................................................................................... Subgenus Probolaeus
3 ocelli present; 14 flagellomeres; hind tibia and basal tarsomere not swollen ............
......................................................................................................... Genus Palaeognoriste
2 ocelli present; 12 flagellomeres; hind leg and basal tarsomere swollen ................... 4
Dorsal eye facets 2 X size of ventral ones; mouthparts very small; costal margin of
wing with swelling; laterotergite setose ................................................ Genus Seguyola
Dorsal and ventral eye facets equal in size; length of proboscis about thorax height;
costal wing margin straight; laterotergite bare ..................................... Genus Loyugesa

*

includes "Lygistorrhina" asiatica, pending its classification in a separate genus (see above).
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